
Cotton Insect
Bulletin Printed !
A new livpage full-color bulletin'

on cotton insect pests and their con
trol was published this week by the'State College Extension Service. Co- ;pies of the publication are availableiree on request.

Dr. Walter M. Kulash, entomolo- 1
gist for the North Carolina Agricul- 1
tural Experiment Station, prepared!the text. Six colored plates erf the ma j)or cotton insect pests found In North |Carolina were .furnished by the DM
vision of Cotton Insects, Bureau ofjEntomology and Plant Quarantines, {of the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture and the Extension Service of.the Clefltaon Agricultural College,'Clemson, S. C. jIn a brlel foreward, Dr. I. O.i
Bchaub, director the Extension !
Service, asserts that control oi in !
sects is very important to the effi; jciertt production of cotton in North
Carolina, since about 17 percent c«f

' the crop' is annually destroyed by .

Insects. . j"If cotton Is to continue as one'
of the major crops in t9ie economy ofNorth Carolina," Schaub declares,"the cost of production must pe low¬
ered and more efficient production i
practices 'must be followed.
The insects which are pictured and

described are the boll weevil* Poll-
wprm, red spider, plant louse (aprid)flea hopper, and leafworm. A handyInsecticide ta'ble gives recommend¬
ed treatments (for these pests.Kulash emphasizes, however, that
use of dhemicals should be consider¬
ed only as a help to the program of
good farm practices in cotton pro¬duction.

,
-

Persons desiring a copy of the |Aibaication may obtain it from .theirlocal county agent or by writing Ihe
Agricultural Editor, State College, iStation, Raleigh, and asking for Ex-
tension Circular No. 339. I
Turkeys on range should have a

turkey growing mash before them
at all times.
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Mr. Phillips'
Rites Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs. Essie
NoveMa Phillips, 59, lifelong resident
of Kings Mountain who died Satur¬
day night at the home of a 'brother
in Gastonia. were held at Central
Methodisrt church Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock1 wiflh the pastor, Rev. J.
H. Brendali, Jr., in charge, assisted
by Rev. L. M. Pierce.

Burial was in Grover cemetery.
She had been living in Gastonia

since she became ill six months agoShe wa» forraer'y employed at Mau
ney Mill, in Kings Mbuntaih, and
was a daughter of the late Cynthia
Adams and 'John M. Foster. Her
husband, "MIMard Phillips, died in
October, 1943.
She was a member o«f Central Me¬

thodist church.
Survivors include four brothers,Robert G. Foster of Gastonia, Plato

B. Foster of Cherryiville, Jbhn C. '
Foster, of Mt. Holly, and Meek Fob- '
te'r, of Kings Mountain.

Uncle Sam Says

¦re (UmomtratiBH the "Spirit of
Ameriee" this month by distributing
12 million II, S. Saving* Bond* folder*
to a* many American hornet. They will
be carrying opportunity right to your
door, railing attention to the U. S. Sav.
in^s Bond* "Opportunity Drive" May
16-Jwhe 30. Tliey will explain how you
can turn $75 into lllH) in only ten
rears and how easy it is to enroll on
either the Payroll .Savings Plan where
yon. work or if self-employed, the
Bond*a-Month Plan where you bank.
However you arrange h, you Win either
way. Enroll NOW.
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f/./V. Si>onsors Holy Land Ponce Talk

CKAIRH1K «

¦»»*
In vhat may be one of the last steps- toward a permanent settlement

of the Holy Land conflict, the United Nations Tonclllation Commis¬
sion for Palestine, in Lausanne, Switzerland, is now sponsoring
Arab-Israeli exploratory talks on the terms of a final peace .Here,
the Commission's Principal Secretary, Pablo de Azcarate, dlscuw*
the day's order of business with Chairman Mark Ethridge of the
Vqjted States, and the Turkish Repiesentative H. C. Yaicin.
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For Highest Quality Foods

BLALOGK GROCERY
Serving King* Mountain Over 13 Tears

Phone S8

Frif.nds gather, look over that long
bonnet and wish they had as much

Fireball life as you have 'here.
They size up the broad windshield and
narrow corner posts.and don't have to be
told how these thing* step up "see-power."
They appraise the smart styling, the
roomy interiors, the usability of luggage
space.and agree you've made a buy.
But don't stop, please, with letting them
look. Invite them in and introduce them .

to some of the special pleasures you'll
know as a Buick owner.

Show them, for instance, how completely
different Dynadow Drivet is, with every
mile cushioned by flowing oil and none, of
the rigid harshness of direct-drive cars.

*

Let them sample the matchless Buick ride,
with all four wheels cradled on soft, coil
springs and low-pressure tires made still
easier-riding by extra-wide rims.

RojIDMjI*tkk, .ptimal at txtra at #¦ Svrn mtdrh.

Point out how solid this Buick feels. That's
what you get from husky frames, low-swung
weight, and power delivered through a

torque-tube instead of the rear springs.
For the truth is, this Buick's a bargain oq
much, much more than you can see.

It's a big buy on the solid goodness a
.demonstration quickly makes plain. On
increasingly favorable delivery dates. On
attractive price. On the kind of "deal"
your Buick dealer makes.

That', why we keep saying "Better see

your Buick dealer. and get that order in
promptly!"
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